
Facility Name: W atts Bar .  

Dock~et Nos. 50-390'and 50-391 

License Nos'. CPPR-91 andCPPR-.92 

Inspecti on atWatBr eIna

N. EUonbuiiActing Section Chief 
Engineering Inspection Branch 
Division of Engineering and Technical P rgrams

SMIARY .

Inspection on June 28-30, 1982

Arens Inspected 

This routine, unannounced ins .ction-involved 24 inspector-hours on site in-the 
areas of reactor coolant pressure boundary- piping (Unit 2), safety-relited piping 
(Units I and 2), previous Inspection findings (Units 1 and 2), 1E Bulletins 
(Units I and 2)% and licensee identified (50.55..) items (Unit 1 and 2).  

Results 

Of the five areas inspected,no violations or deViations were identified in four 
areas; one violation was found in one area (Violation - Failure to Follow 
Procedures for Documentation of Weld Hold Points, paragraph 5.a).
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U. cI-arland~, QJA Auditor 
.*1. J. Wilson,,uclear Licensing 
*T.R.Trai1, Nclear Lieens~inj .- 

K..7R.. Kiticr, Veld:Test Sh~op Supervisor 
~S-.A. Crawford, Metullurgical Engineer - NED-EN DES 

-fD. T.So~kol, Neciianical Enginleer -SWP-EN DES 

Other litcensee.employees contacted included QC inspection personnel,.  
security 'force members, and office personnel.* 

NRC Resident-Inspector 

+- -* T-.' Heatherly,+ --+ + + " + + + . * -; + + : + : + + _+ 

*Attended exit interview, 

2.. Exit Interview 

The inspectioni scope and findings were summarized on June 30, 1982, with 
those persons indicated in paragraph 1 above. -The inspector described the 
areas inspected and discussed- in detail the inspection -findings litsted 
below. No dissenting comments were received from the licensee.  

-(Open) Violation 390/82-21-01, Failure To Follow Procedures For Documenta
tion of Weld Hold Points (paragraph S.a.) 

3. Licensee Action on Previous Inspection Findings 

(Open) Unresolved Item 390/80-32-01, 391V80-25-01, Defective 3" 1500 Velon.  
SGlobe Vloves. The mjority Of the problems with thesO valves were with = 

scored stems. TVA has investigated this problem and determined the c4use to 
be the-wire binding used in the picking furnished with the-valves. TVA has 
undertaken an intensive program to change out valve packings,- replacing them 
with-Union Carbide grafoll packings. In addition to scored stems, two 
valves had cracked seats. This was attributed to either heat from welding



Unresolved iteuilvere not idenyi fled during, this inspectiorc; 

5.' Independent, Inipectlon Effort. (Uni ts I and 2) 

The inspector conducted a general inspection of the reactor buildings and 
auxiliary buildings to observe construction progress and activities such as 
welding, material control, housekeeping, and storage. The following 
specific welding-was observed: 

a. The below listed safety relited pipe welds were observed at various 
stages of welding. The applicable code for this welding is -th ASlE 
Boiler and Pressure Vessel Code, 1971 Edition with Addenda through 
summer of 1973.  

Weld Unit Size Class Status 

1-067J-T607-15 180 X Sch 40 3 - Fitup.  

1-067J-T609-9 1 - 8. X Sch 40 3 - Welding 
Fill 
Passes 

2-067J-T275-19 2 Ih10 X Sch 40 3 Complete 

2-067J-T27S-18B 2 I, X Sch 40 3 Root 
Welded 

2-067J-T275-20 2 -I" X Sch 40 3 Fitup 

This weldi-ig was examined in the areas of: use of correct procedure,
use of correct welding material, welding material control, use of 
qualified welders, wod appearance, and weld records.  

During observation of the above welding, the inspector noted that the 
purge check arnd fitup inspection hold points for-weld 1-067J-T609-g had 
not been documented on the "Fabrication Control Operation Sheet". Two 
or three fill pass layers had been welded in the Joint. Paragraph 2.3 
of Section 4.1, "Process Control" of the NCH Manual and paragraph 6.1.3 
of site QCI 4.3, "Process Control, Welding Surveillance, And Weld



3WU/IZ-ZI-UI. Fatlure -t Follow Procedure For Doc•mentation, ofeld 
Hoild Points. After identification of the problem, the licensee issued 
N:CR 4192R. Investigation revealed that the -equired i nspction (purge 
check ad fitup) had'been made but the inspector failed to douent his 
inspections..  

" b. The inspectorobserved ln-process weldinq on Unit 2 restraint P90 13
on drawing 48W1701-12. The applicable code for this welding is S 

>Structural Welding Code D.1.1. Use of correct weldingprocedur, use 
of qualified welder, use of correct welding material and weld appear
ance were-examined.  

Within the areas inspected, no violations, except as noted in paragraph a., 
or deviations were Identified. 

6. Licensee Identified Items-(U) (Units' I and 2) 

Prior to this inspectionthe licinsee identified the-following items 
considered reportable under the requirementsiof 1OCFR 0.55(e): 

a. (Closed) Item 390/80-27-10, 391/80-21-09, Emergenc Gas Treatment, 
System Fire Protection System (NCR WOW NEB 8011). On August 18, 1980, 
TVA notified RII of a potential 5O.SS(e) ltemconcerning theemergency 
gas treatmnt system being supplied with an-automatic open head water 
spray system versus closed head spray nozzles. The final Construction 
Deficiency Report was smaitted on September 17, 1980 and stated that 
the open head nozzles vould be replaced with closed head nozzles. The 
report has been reviewed and determined to be acceptable by RII. The 
inspector held discussions with responsible licensee personnel, _ 
reviewed Engineering Change Notice 2912, and reviewed closed out NCR 
WBN WEB 8011 RI to verify corrective actions stated in the report.  

b. (Closed) Item 390/80-06-01, 391/80-05-01, Defective Pipe Supports'(NCR 
20194). On January 30, 1980, TVA notified RI of a potential 50.SS(e) 
item concerning defective pipe supports. An interim report was issued 
on February 29, 1980. The final Construction Deficiency Report was 
submitted on April 28, 1980. The report has been reviewd and 
determined acceptable by RII. The inspector held discussions with 
responsible licensee personnel and reviewed closed out NCR 2019R. All 
hangers identified by the NCR as being defective have been repaired and 
re-inspected. Hnwever, based on this problem ano IE Bulletin 79-14, 
all hangers are being re-inspected. To date approximately 13,000 have 
been re-inspected andapproximately 7100 remain to be re-inspected.



~~MYiu SAWLU40 Jru %IA La~suyJ ~ ~
TVA -otified 41-of a Potential 50.SS(* item corNCIN U10th l* aOf 
-tracuability 'for copper tubng is thee auxiiliury board reesmi41r 

-<conudltioning system. A final Coasttimcon s Deficioncy aopt win
subitted om Octeber 14. 1960. Supplements to the f•na)l r•r .wi 
su.i tted on August -6. Septemer 4 and =Oecelbe 29. 198i. Nshe of the 
copperta•tblogin the..sdije tair conditoniq system Is-uIldti fled.' 

STherefore; the exact type and condition (tm'per) of mtelal Installed 
camn-t-be positively detemited -In all cases.. Based on p- -
calculations. the licensee has d•termined that of the possible ti-g 
matevials. only type " .in the asIealed comndtion wvil I•t mIeet 
internal pressre reqiremewts. The 1icensee has attempted to rule sut 

-the use of typ-W anealed'*inateral based em1) te w t*il Is 
only available in the hard temper excopt for special orders for wh-ch 
-there As a considerible surcharge aid large order requirements - s 
special orders have been -placed, (2) -ard materi.al will wit-stand 
denting, kinking. and other deformation effects from handling and 
installation annealed. tublng in the :iStZes is question canntvwth
stand- such -physical abeise without ~*mIg these Indentations. 11o sech 
indentations were noted in- the subject tubling- and -(3). wltrassnic 

tcness measureuments and conductivity measurements vre taken to 
correlate conductivity with hardoness. Based on the above. the icensee 
concluded that no type W annealed material was Installed.  

This item was previously reviewed duing the Inspection cored- by R11 
report 50-390/82-M. and 50-39182-04. Ouring that Inspection the 
Inspector requested, for revlew, the results of haroness. tests 
conducted on the unidentifled material. The dita was not available for 

-review at the site. During the -current inspection, the Iulspect 
reviewed the UT measurementswand conductivity data which the-licensee 
-*tated could be correlated with the hardness or temper of the mterial.  
The inspector noted that this data. vittout other evidence. Is not that 
convincing. Site licensee personnel indicated in the exit interview 
that soim of the material from the system had been grpnt to h lab fio 
hardness testing. Hardness testing In place is not feasible. The 
inspector noted that if material is available for hardness testing.  
hardness data would greatly improve evidence that no anealed type O 
material is Installed. The licensee stated that the status of the 
hardness testing would be checked and RJ notified of results. On 
July 6, 1982 TA (EN DES and Licensing) contacted RI (Ecooms and 
Crowley) and stated that to their knowledge no material was available 
for testing but they would verify this point. They also indicated that 
their procurement documentation would be re-checked to Insure that no 
special orders were placed for annealed type W maturia. TVA agreed 
to supplement their final reoirt based on the above discussion.
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c. The Inspector reviewed rcdsof the following Qli audits relative to 

Aw" t oat& 

uv-azp S/19/82 
38-O - S/19/82 

a whethe:dete ir inwre, timely. and adiwat correctie actie was 

Audit NMIcie s I 

-itlit the areas inspected. sio Volatiens or deviations wre identified.  

8. E1[ulleties s(1's) (Units I and 2) 

(Clsed) IS "49-QM-. Loqitudinal Weld Defects In E SA-31Z. Type 304 
Stainless Steel pipe. The licensee's respoostIdatod August S. 1960 aid 
July 2 and Jly 16, 1961 have been revield and determined to be acceptaWl 
by 10.1 These respeuses state that SA-312 and A-312, type 300 series fusion 
wided pipe isn- ot used or planed for use in safety related systems i Woct 
to design stresses grter than S5 percet of code alloables. The Bulletin 
is closed for units I and 2.


